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25 Presented at Court of
Honor; Custer Ross Is
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a nn a ft n ?. s. MANHATTAN,
Eniroute to Berlin, July 20-J- P)-

(joacmng assignment inui.iv
to i arive America's Olympic-boun- d

track and field -- athletes the best
available! advice, and reaturea oj
tkA anMntmt of OB 'eomDetl--
tpr coach, were announced today
taV head coach Kooerxsou.

'for the world light heavyweight
title never completely -- recovered.
LomskI weight 18tt pounds to
173 for Silvers. j

Quota 30 Per Cent In
PORTLAND, July 2O.-0P)-- Tbe

U. S. department of commerce
Said today imports of 75,227.965
board feet of lumber from Canada
for the first six months of 1936
comprised 30.1 per cent of the
annual quota permitted under the
reciprocal trade treaty,
i .

I Many Oimb Hood
: PORTLAND, Ofe.; July 20.-(J- P)

members of the
Crag Rats. Alpine group, led more
than 100 amateur mountain
climbers to the summit of Mount
Hood and return Sunday.

l r . TtartiPtf tall Union City.1
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Under a burning; unrelenting sky, Stuart Rudd. a farmer of Miller, Sooth Dakota, kneel with Ma itw sons,
in the midst of his sun-devasta- fields, and prays for the life giving rain. His crops now completely ruined,

he. like thousands of other, fwm mHv and starvation. . -
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Brian Donlevy --

Nornuut Foster in
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Camp, 2nd Period

Many Visitors Attend on
Sunday ; Program Will

End in Two Weeks

Forty boys will spend the next
two weeks at Camp Pioneer. Cas-
cade area Boy Scout outing place
on Fine lake, scout Executive
James E. Monroe announced dur
ing a brief visit here last yester-
day. This two-week- s' period will
end the summer camp season for
this year.

Boys now in camp are as fol
lows:"!' -

Eugene .Boise. Glen Robinson.
Bob East, Richard Barton, Mar
tin Barber, Lyle, Brown, Gerald
Richardson, George : Alexander,
Billy Evans, ; Bobby Palmateer,
Gordon and Bill Byrd, all of Sa
lem troop nine; Richard Steeves,
Bob Pound. Jack Gibson and Bob
by Harrington, Salem troop two;
Lawrence Roth, Bill Mikkelson,
Bob Mikkelson, Dick Lindley and
Bill Kean, Albany troop 10.

Richard Casteel, Milton Mc--
Clain and Thomas Duncan. Salem
troop five; Burton Thurston, Jack
Parrlsh, James Money. Dick Mill
er, Bob McClaln and Dan New
man. ! Albany troop 22; Perry
Shelton, Ed Mlekl. Darrel Lewis
and Scoutmaster Bob Ross. Stay
ton troop 50; Eugene Shattue,
Bill Sbell and Warren Wickman.
Salem troop 12; Walter Wilson,
Portland; Robert Leonard, Silver--
ton troop 20; Howard Naylor,
Dallas troop 24, and Raymond
Talbert, Albany troop 21.

Th( camp had 33 visitors Sun
day, most of them parents bring
ing their boys to camp for the
coming period. f

WPA Crew Quits
In Clark County

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 20.
--(flSeveral score men quit work
on WPA projects! In Clark coun
ty today, demanding higher hour
ly wages and the! formation of a
wage! board.

Walter Schwartz, resident
WPA engineer, said he did not
knowi how many of the county's
600 Workers struck. He comment
ed that they were "free, white
and 21" and said all he could do
was ?."keep the jobs going for
those! wanting work."

Several projects were picketed.
No disturbance was reported.

The strike waa-call- ed by the
Workers' Alliancer

Strikers said they wanted CO

cents an hour for 92 hours
month instead of the present 50
cents for 110 hours. Engineer
Schwartz, however, said delegates
demanded 75 cents an hour,

Cougar Lacks Luck
ENTERPRISE, July 20.(Jty- -

The .shot which killed a cougar
near! here wasn't the first bad
luckS with which the cat met.
Fran'k Sizemore said the cougar
apparently had attempted to eat
a porcupine. The cat's face was

1 bristling with quills.

BETTER PICTURES

PERFECT SOUND
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Mich., Javelin thrower, who has
bken a member of "Uncle Sam's 1

ii th.ui tm. vm nlued in i
charge of the Javelin throwers.

The majority or ine remamius
An , a Jam acl,n.lf trt ft f !Yft

tiUa stafl begidea erected msslst- -
oinna rmm skiicii ' im i iivti na i va a

Olsen. Who is handling lanky :

Jhnny ' wooaruir, sow meters
nnr md:VrM TOOteil. Itnoae 1B-1-

aLd sUte mentor and 1924 Dlym - 3

pjc naminer mruw wmu.
1 rrhr was eonsiderabie reiiei

on board; this morning when Jesse- -

Q wens, negro sprinter ana jump--:
lug star, took a light worsout tor
tii ftrcf tlma after anfferlnr from
aj head cold and laryngitis.

mski Comeback ;

Is Rudely Halted
iCHICAGO. July 20.-5)-Pu- dgyJ

al Silvers. Brooklyn 'beavy--i
weight, checked Leo Lomskl'as
dome b a c k campaign tonight!
punching out an eight-roun- d de--i

elision over the one-tim-e "Aber- -

deen assjissln." f
- Silvers dropped LomskI for a

4ight count early in the first
round and the former contender!
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New Projects to
Be Need For Fall

New WPA projects, particularly
in towns and cities, are going to
be badly needed next fall, J. E.
Smith, district WPA director, de
clared here yesterday. ; He. said
many applications were coming in
for projects but few were in cities.

City projects. Smith said, will
obviate the present necessity of
sending works program employe
many, miles by truck to reach the
various jobs. During the past win
ter, for ' erample, an average "of
100 men --daily were sent by truck
to work on the Independence- -
Ankeny road. Smith said.

Smith suggested street drain
age, grading and graveling as
good city projects which would
cost the sponsors little money.
Other projects were proposed
such as park and playground 1m
provementa.

The Salem school board is the
only local unit which has availed
itself to any marked extent of the
works program. Smith said.

Three Injured in
I Yamhill Accident

McMINNVILLE. July 20-(- P)-

An auto accident on the west
side Pacific ' highway about mid
night Saturday sent a young man
and two young women, all of Mc--
Minnviile, to a hospital. The trio,
seriously injured but expected to
recover, was listed by Ralph Gren
fell of the state police as Ells
worth Crabtree, Myrtle Stephen- -
eon and Fi-ancl- s White.

Grenfell and an automobile
driven by Don Walker, route one.
Amity, failed, to make a turn and
upset. . Walker and two others
were not hurt.
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Vacation School
Starts Thursday
valation

A Bible school will be-
gin this Thursday and continue
until Sunday, August 2. at the
Rosedale Friends church, seven
miles south of Salem. Miss Phyl-
lis Macy, of Scotts --Mills, is slated
to-- have charge of the music. Miss
Virginia Heacock, of Portland.
Till teach handcrafts.- - Miss
Esther Cammack will handle the
Bible instruction, and worship
periods. Sessions will start dally
at 8 a. tn. ; - ;

All the. children of the sur-
rounding communities are cor-
dially Invited - to attend these ses-
sions. ', I

Fall Over
Rim Kills Youth

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., July
2Q.-(Jp)- -A. fail over the rim of
Crater lake to the rocks below
cost the life today of Warren
Bowden, 19, Portsmouth, Va. He
and two other . Portsmouth
youths, Newtdn Pettijohn, ' 17,
and Bill Baker, 16, were descend-
ing the wall to go swimming.
The survivors said they did not
know . of the broad, safe trail
nearby.

Park officials said it was the
first accident of its kind sines'
the park was opened.

Bowden, Pettijohn and Baker
arrived here last night after, a
month's tour. Others in the Ports-
mouth party included- - J. P. Stew-- i
art, high school teacher, I

Many Given Jobs j

Here, Past Week

The state employment office
here found work for 348 men.
and women last week, Marie Bak-
er, district statistician, reported
yesterday. Of this number of Jobs
147 were listed as permanent.

During the week 143 men were
sent to work, 51 to private em-
ployment, 89 to PWA Jobs and
three to work relief projects.
Three women received private po-
sitions and one a public works
post. Forty-on-e of the week's Jobs
were on farms. ;

The 201 seasonal jobs were at
fruit picking and laying. I

New Roof on School i

MILL CITY. July 20. A new
roof is being put on the h I c h
school building.

MELLOW MOON

On Tlieir Return
CHEMAWA. July 20 Ninety--

two guests and employes were
served on the campus of the Che-ma-wa

Indian school last night as
employes informally welcomed
Supt. and Mrs. Paul T. Jackson
home from a trip to Washington.
D. C. .

About 60 pounds of Chinook
salmon prepared in Indian style
by : Rube Sanders and Joseph
James were served to the guests.:

Announce Costs,
Gridiron Tickets

CORVALLIS. Ore., July 20- .-
(JPy--lt will cost from 75 cents to
92.20 to see Oregon State college
grid games this fall. ' '

Tlekets for the Willamette
game here October 3 will be the
least expensive. The Montana
game October 31 will coat $1.10.
Seats for the Nebraska game In
Portland November 23 will go at
$1.10 for general admission and
up to $2.20 for reserved seats.
The Oregon gam here November
21 will cost $1.60 for general ad
missions and $2.20 for reserva
tions..

Prices of $1.10 for general ad
missions and $L5 for reseryed
seats were set for the Califor
nia and Stanford contests tn Port
land October 10 and November
14 respectively.

Northwest Tennis
Tournev Launched

TACOMA, July 29.--UP) - With
nearly 100 entrants present, play
began today In the annual Paci
fic northwest tennis champion
ship tournament here. '
- Most of tbe touring California
delegation and seeded northwest
stars were idle today as only
preliminary singles matches were
played. 'First round matches are
to begin Tuesday, with the Cali-fornia- ns

given . an Inside chance
to take most of the champion-ships-.

The small
any
tire-milea- gd

Then, too
products
of steady
average.

Ml
AT STANDARD STATIONS,

; Twenty-fiv- e awards were pre-
dated to Cascade area Bo?
Scouts at a court of honor held at
Camp. Pioneer, summer outing
place. Sunday afternoon. Custer
Rons of Salem presided while Dr.
B. F, Pound. X. J. Billings, Dr.
La ban A. Steeves and O. E. Pal-mate-er

served as court committee
and - Scout Executive James" E.
Monroe as clerk. Awards were as
fellows:

Gold Eagle palm, second higb-O- U

award in scouting Bill Bent-so- n

and J. E. Monroe. Salem.
Life award Robert Pound, Sa-

lem. ..

Star award Mark Wagner,
Dave Putnam and Bill. Snell, Sa-
lem, and Fred Muhleman. Mon-
mouth.

Merit badgesBob Pound, Mark
Wagner. Dave Putnam and Bill
Snell, all of Salem; Rodney Tripp
and Jack,- - Parrlsh, Albany; Fred
Muhleman. Monmouth, and Fred
Eveaden, "Wood burn.

All Make Grade
w All 16 of the scouts who spent

the . first two-wee- ks . period at
Camp Monroe were ranked as sat-
isfactory campers. Camp honor
were given out as follows:

Ifonor camper, 75 points Bob
Ponnd, Bob Mundt, Rodney Tripp
and Ira Rich.

Distinguished camper, SO points
Dan Ross, Bill Niemyer, Bill

Snell. Dave Putnam and Fred
Eveaden. .

" Satisfactory camper, 25 points
Bill Johnson.' Mark Wagner;

Bob Smith. Dick Willey. Lyle
Brdwn. George Alexander end
Fred Muhleman.

Pioneer Mother's
Selection Slated

The young pioneer mother to
represent Salem at the Whitman
Centennial celebration August IS
to 18 at Walla Walla will be chos-
en at .the chamber of commerce
oa Thursday night, July 23, at 8
o'clock.

The drawing will be made by
Mayor V. E. Kuhn. Any organiza-
tion may submit a candidate, and
ahe need not be a member of the
organization sponsoring her. Her
Qualifications: age 28 to 39, a
mother, and a blood relative of a
pioneer who crossed the plains In
a covered wagon. Xot necessarily
a near relative. Mrs. I. M. Schan-ne- p.

5042, and Mrs. C. C. Geer.
9S63. compose the committee in
charge of the contest.

Salem is furnishing transport-
ation- for the pioneer mother who
will fepresent this city at Walla
Walla,- - and the people of Waila
Walla will entertain her in that
city. .

'

CCC Enrollnient
Closing July 30

Al CCC truck will call here
Thursday, July 30, to pick up
Marion county boys wishing to
go to camp, Glenn C. Niles, coun-
ty relief administrator, was noti-
fied yesterday. Summer CCC en-
rollment will close at the end of
the present month.

Niles urged all boys Interested
la joining the CCC and believing
they! are eligible to contact him
In the Chambers building here
at once. Applicants must be at
the relief office not later than 9
a. mi. July 30.

?
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iTree Kills Bucker
f

TILLAMOOK, July 20.JPh-R- .
W. Hoik, 3. Bucker, received

fatal injuries when a tree kicked
back j at the Wilson river road
project near McXamar's camp.
Hoik f was understood to have re-
sided! at Corbett, Ore.

The Call Roard

T ELSIXORK
Today Clark Gable In "San
i Francisco."
Thursday Charlie Ruggles
I In "Early to Bed."
Saturday Joe E. Brown in

'Earthworm Tractors."

GRAM)
T 4 d a y Glenda Farrell in

fHigh Tension.
'Wednesday Shirley Temple

n "Poor Little Rich Girl.
1

1 j
" 1 CAPITOL
Today Double bill. "Speed,

and "Motive for Revenge.
IT u r s d a y Double bill,

f'Dracula's Daughter with
, all star cast rnd DickPowell In "Colleen."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Shirley Temple la

"Captain January." v.

Friday First run. Ken May--
nard In "Heir to Trouble."
t STATE

Today Double bill. Wheeler
nd Woolsey In "Silly

Billies'. and "The Outlaw
Deputy" with Tim McCoy."

Thursday Gary Cooper In
T'Deelre."

Saturday Zane Grey west-
ern. "Desert Gold."

A U;r.; C Tbczrrr "YCO .nj r rr i j -

NOW PLAYING"
MATIXEE 2 P. M.

SHIRLEY

WKATHERjIN THIS THEATRE!

I.. .Mil

Free Methodists'
Pastor Is Moved

PORTLAND, July
of pastors and the or-

dination of tour deacons brought
to a close the annual conference
of the Oregon' Free - Methodist
churches. j."
- Among the more important pas-
toral changes were --the transfers
of the Rev. D. A. Cohagen from
Medford to Salem and the Rev. M.
H. Pitcher from Salem to New.
berg.Th Rev. A. M. Ramey was
transferred from Ashland to Al-
bany, the Rev. Harold Hoffman
of southern California was ap-
pointed to Ashland ahdr the Rev.
Carl Kapphahan, North Minneso-
ta conference, was assigned to
Wlllamina.

The stationing: committee's oth-
er appointments Included:.

R. J. Milton, elder of the Sa-

lem district; Woodburn, C. G. Ed-

wards; Falls City and Dallas, L.
A. Kuzie; Albany and Peoria, A.
M. Ramey. ) '

Deacon's orders were voted to
the Rev. Earl Newton, formerly
of Brownsville, and now a mis-
sionary In China, and the follow-
ing were admitted to. the confer-
ence on trial: Francis Pitcher, Sa-
lem; Ernest 'Hadsell, Five Riv-
ers, and Clayton Green, Redmond.

Bush, Suggestion
For School Name

"Bush" is the latest name to
be suggested j for the new grade
school at Mission and University
streets. Superintendent Silas Gais-e- r

said yesterday. A special com-
mittee headed by Director W. F.
Neptune will meet at Gaiser's of-

fice at 8 o'clock tonight to con-

sider the names which Jiave been
suggested. The school board last
week commissioned this commit-
tee to determine the name the
new building wilt carry.

Members of the committee are
Neptune? Director E. A. Brad-fiel- d,

Superintendent Gaiser, Ell-mo- re

Hill and Fred Rose. ;
Names suggested to date are

Mission, University. Jason Lee,
Lin-Par- k, Sylvan Bower, Willson,
Margaret Cosper and Bush.

Y. Campers Tops
At Catching Fish

Sea food was. at no premium
at the Salem Y.M.C.A. camp at
Oceanside Sunday following a
deep sea fishing trip and a crab-
bing excursion. The boys-caugh- t

75 pounds of, assorted red snap
per, flounder,' rock cod ana sea
trout and also brought back two
gunnysacks full of crabs. C. A.
Kelts. Y secretary, reported here
yesterday. '),"

Kells said there would be el
boys and 14 leaders In camp for
the closing eight-da- y period.
which begin) Thursday. There
have been 4 5; boys In camp the.past week. Gus Moore Is camp
director. , !

Dionne Cousin Born
ENTERPRISE, July 20.-(;P- -A

new second cousin to the noted
Dionne quintuplets arrived to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond "Houser, Los--
tine, on the same day and within
an hour of the birth of an other
child to the quintuplets parents.
July 9. Mrs. Houser's father was
a brother of Mrs. Elzlre Dionne.
The new cousin is a girl.

Record Shipment Near
MARSHFIELD. Ore.. July 20.

-P-- Rail shipments from C:oOS
13 ay appeared on the way to
new yearly record today. More
than 100 carloads a dav. lnclud.
ing logs, have been movinr into
tbe Willamette valley.
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Jack Holt - Ted Healy i
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